1 indicated by commercial catch-per-unit-effort of hakes 2 (Merluccius capensis and M. paradoxus) in the northern 3
49
Introduction 50 51 Commercial catch rates or catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) calculated from mandatory daily logbooks 52 reflects the behaviour of the fisheries, as well as fish behaviour and abundance (Maunder and Punt 53 2004; Jansen et al, 2013) . Detailed process knowledge and auxiliary data from the fisheries are 54 therefore imperative for extraction of unbiased abundance time series for fish stock assessments or 55 to infer biological information about the fish. This can be done using statistical modelling, such as 56 General Additive modelling (GAM) ( assessments are imperative for provision of optimal and sustainable fisheries management advice. 101
However, international coordination of transboundary assessments has not yet been achieved. 102
Species specific data has been prepared by splitting of commercial hake catches from Namibia 103 using a linear model fitted to daily samples by on-board fisheries observers (Johnsen and Kathena, 104 2012). However, this dataset has not yet been included in assessments or other analyses. 105
106
In this study, we conduct the first analysis of this unique dataset of haul-by-haul species specific 107 catch and effort data. Statistical modelling of the catch rates are done with the aim of inferring 108 ecological and behavioural information such as seasonal migrations, and to provide standardized 109 time series of population abundance of M. capensis and M. paradoxus for future species specific 110 assessments. 111
112

Materials and methods
113
The pre-processing of the data, visualization and the analysis are done using R statistical language 114 (R Core Team, 2016). In the following, we present the input data and statistical modelling methods. 115
Commercial catch data 116
Logbook and observers data were extracted from the Fisheries Information and Management 117 Systems (FIMS) database administered by NatMIRC (version July 17 2015). The haul-by-haul 118 commercial trawl catch of hakes (in kg) were obtained from logbooks by vessel id (anonymized), 7 vessel type (wet trawler or freezer trawler), Gross Register Tonnage (GRT), position, date, time, 120 depth. The system also provided length distributions and a species specific ratio of M.capensis / 121 M.paradoxus by year, month, and 0.5 º latitude in 50 m depth intervals that was used to split the 122 haul-by-haul catch data into catch by species (Johnsen and Kathena, 2012). This was based on 123 observers that sampled minimum one haul per day. Only records from the period 1998-2014 are 124 used in this study, data for the earlier years 1964-1997 were excluded due to incomparability in the 125 data collection procedures. 126
Catch rates of hakes in non-hake targeted fisheries (such as trawling for monk (Lophius sp.)) are 127 lower than in the fisheries that target hake. It would therefore bias the results if the non-hake 128 targeted fisheries were primarily conducted in certain seasons or areas. The data set was therefore 129 restricted to include only fishing trips that targeted hake. This information was available because it 130 is mandatory by law to report the target species of each landing. Trawling duration ranged from 15 min to approximately 10 hours, with most hauls between 2 and 5 135 hours (96 %) ( Figure 2c ). The GRT of the 184 individual vessels ranged from 100 to 5 638 tonnes 136 ( Figure 2d ). Freezer trawlers were generally larger than the wet trawlers ( Figure 2d ). The fishery 137 has a minimum mesh size of 110 mm aimed to protect <36 cm hakes. 138
All commercial hake fishing in Namibia was prohibited in waters shallower than 200 m. Since 2006 139 wet and freezer trawlers in the area south of 25ºS were furthermore prohibited to fish shallower than 140 300 and 350 m, respectively, and not allowed to target hake anywhere during the month of October. The issue of strong multicollinearity is an issue in all regression type models (with multiple 164 predictors), as the inclusion of strongly correlated variables in a model leads to model identifiability 165 issue (affecting parameter estimation). Thus it is generally recommended to check for this and when 166 found to either exclude one or more of those variable that share information (strongly correlated) or 167 9 convert them into a single derived variable (e.g. using Principal Component Analysis PCA). The 168 simplest way to check for this issue is pair-wise correlation among predictors to be used in the 169 model. In addition one could also apply Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) to test for the existence of 170 strong multi-collinearity (Zuur 2010). VIF was calculated using the car package (Fox and Weisberg 171 2011) in R, here we used the threshold value below 3.0 suggested in (Zuur et.al., 2009) as our 172 criteria. The spatial predictor variables latitude and longitude were strongly correlated (spearman 173 correlation coefficient r = 0.97 exceeding the limit of 0.6 (Zuur et al., 2009)). Longitude was 174 therefore excluded from the analysis because the spatial patterns of hake off Namibia can be well 175
represented by latitude as a proxy for alongshore patterns and depth for the cross-shelf patterns 176 (Jansen et al. 2016). The gear parameters were also correlated. Each starting model was therefore 177 fitted with either Vessel Id, GRT or Vessel Type as the proxy for the effect of the vessel. 178
Consequently, the staring models consisted of the following predictor variables Year, Month, 179
Depth, Latitude and one of the parameters representing the fishing operation (either Vessel Id, 180
Vessel type or GRT). All starting model for M. capensis are listed in Table 1 and in Table 2 (1) 184 185 s() was the penalized cubic regression spline 2D-smoothing function implemented in the "mgcv"-R-186 package as cardinal spline (Wood, 2011) . It was applied to Depth and Latitude in order to allow for 187 a non-linear smoothed spatial surface. Models were constructed with a general surface for all years 188 and months, as well as models with year and/or month-specific surfaces (using the by-clause in the 189 s()-function). Furthermore, s() was applied to SS-PAR in order to allow for a non-linear functional 10 link. The smoothing parameter k (number of ''knots'') was set to 3 in order to allow for non-191 linearity whilst avoiding overfitting ecologically unrealistic functional forms (Jansen et al., 2012). 192
193
Model fitting was done in R (R Core Team 2016) using the "mgcv"-package (Wood, 2011) . Model 194 selection was done as "backwards modelling" based on, Akaike, r 2 , p-values and ANOVA tests. Table 1 and Table 2 , respectively. The 221 best model fits (lowest Akiake values) were model number 9, explaining 78% and 68% of M. 222 capensis and M. paradoxus, respectively. Parameter estimates, standard errors, t-values and p-223 statistics were reported for the best model fits in Table 3 and Table 4, Year effect showed a remarkably similarity between the two species. M. paradoxus catch rates are 272 of relative higher magnitude than M. capensis (Fig 3 a) . Both species catch rates were lower during Catch rates from commercial fisheries as a proxy for fish density 295 The relation between catch rates and fish density is complex. In this study we included light and 296 vessel-specific characteristics, but the catch rates may have been affected by other factors that are 297 important during the fishing processes, some of which are discussed here: 298 -Price of fish 299 Hake fishery is mainly exported and in 2007, an estimated 97% was exported, mostly as frozen, 300 chilled or frozen raw material (Paterson et al., 2013) . The world markets dictate the price of the 301 Namibian hake. Historically, Spain has been the main market of these products. The Namibian hake 302 industry does not have control over the selling transaction hence; revenue in this fishery is mainly 303 influenced by the exchange rate and oil price. The weakening of the Euro lead to fall in hake fishery 304 revenues 305 15 306 -Oil prices vs. distance to harbour 307
The spatial density of fish is not evenly distributed, where a skipper decides to fish largely 308 determines the size and value of his catch. The skipper must consider not only the catch he is likely 309 to make at different location but also the cost incurred in fishing at those location. As a consequence 310 the catch rates and the catch per unit effort observed in a fishery depend not just on fish stock 311 abundance but also on economic factors such as wage rates, fish and fuel prices. Kirchner trawl found that fishers already fishing close to port were not affected, but those that fish at larger 317 distances were increasingly affected. This prediction is supported by Kirchner (2014) findings of 318 hake fishery, were wetfish trawlers were limited to stay out at sea for a maximum of 7 days instead 319 of the usual 12 days to reduce costs. 
